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Learning objectives:- 

3- Describe the morphology  of  Trichinella spiralis. 

2. Briefly describe the life cycle of  Trichinella spiralis 

3.Identify the laboratory diagnosis of Trichinella spiralis 

                                                                   Trichinella spiralis                                         

   Trichinella species, the smallest nematode parasite of humans, a single worm is 

called a trichnia, which is Greek for "hairlike," and larvae are characterized by 

their coiled shape in muscles.have an unusual life cycle, and are one of the most 

widespread and clinically important parasites in the world. 

Habitat: It starts as an intestinal parasite ,remaining buried in the duodenal or 

jejunal mucosa , where its adult life passed but it is stay there is relatively 

short.The fertilized female discharges embryos into the circulating blood which 

ultimately encyst in the striated muscles( not cardiac or smooth muscle) of the 

animal harbouring the adult worm such as pig,rat ,man. 

Morphology:- Both males and females taper at the anterior end. Males are 3.1 to 

3.1 mm long in diameter ...1mm and females are about twice that length about 

3-1mm in diameter ...1mm 

The posterior portion of a gravid female contains the uterus full of eggs.The 

females are viviparous and discharge embryos instead of eggs.At the posterior of 

the male there is a pair of copulatory spicules 
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 Larvae:-A cysts –like nucleated mass surrounding the larva is known as a 

nurse cell. On or about the seventeenth day, the larva begins to coil, absorbing 

nutrients from the host muscle sarcolemma .A network of capillaries eventually 

surrounds the parasite-nurse cell complex probably affording additional 

nourishment to the growing larva. Growth is rapid, the larva reaching a length 

of about 3 mm in approximately 8 weeks, at which time it becomes infective. 

Encapsulation begins at about the twenty-first day as the larva is gradually 

enveloped by a double, ellipsoidal capsule (...5-..5 mm long) of The cysts-like 

nucleated host origin. The outer capsule membrane is derived from 

the sarcolemma, while the inner membrane is a combination of degenerative 

myofibers and other cells such as fibroblasts. Capsule formation is complete 

in about 3 months. 

  

 

 

Life cycle:- 

  The parasite Trichinella spiralis produces trichinellosis consisting of 

gastrointestinal symptoms with abdominal pain, cramping, and diarrhea.Migration 

of the larvae to muscle tissues can cause some facial edema, conjunctivitis, fever, 

myalgias, splinter hemorrhages, rashes, and blood eosinophilia.Rarely is there 

central nervous system involvement .  

 After ingestion of infective cysts,  the larvae are released in the small intestine 

where they reside and develop into adult worms. The mature adult females can 

produce larvae that invade tissues, enter the bloodstream, and migrate to various 

muscles where they encyst and can remain in striated muscle for years. Ingestion 

of these encysted larvae by other hosts continues the cycle. The larval parasite is 

primarily found in humans, dogs, hogs, rats, and other carnivorous animals. 

Humans become infected when eating meat not properly prepared from an 

infected animal.Human is  the dead end parasite 
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LaboratoryDiagnosis 
  

1-During1st week:stool examination for recovered adults 
 2-During2nd week:periphera lblood sample of migrating larvae 
 3-during3rd week:muscle biopsy site superficial muscles as deltoid muscle  
4-Direct blood film:Eosinophilia(505)  
5-Xenodiagnoses: infected materialis fed to lab uninfected rat after 1month 
killed,examine and demonstrate the larvae in the muscles 
SerologicalTests:(ELISA) 
6-X-ray and CT   

 
Prevention 

 Fully cook potentially infected meat 

 Freeze potentially infected meat at -351C for 3 weeks 
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